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Аналіз власних хвиль секторних коаксіальних ребристих хвилеводів методом уз-
годження полів часткових областей. Частина 1. Теорія. 
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Ridged structures are widely used in modern waveguide devices. The utiliza-
tion of ridges enables to create required discontinuities in narrowband devices or 
to provide wideband matching of hollow waveguides with coaxial transmission 
lines. Ridged structures are used in filters [1–3], polarizers [4–6], waveguides 
[7–10], antennas [11–13], orthomode transducers [14–16], lasers [17–19], reso-
nators [20, 21] and other devices. 
For development of the devices based on ridged structures it is necessary to 
know the modal characteristics of ridged waveguides, namely, modes cutoff fre-
quencies and field distributions. The characteristics of ridged waveguides 
eigenmodes for rectangular cross-section have been analyzed in [22, 23], for 
square – in [9], for circular – in [23], for elliptical – in [10], for coaxial – in [8]. 
In [24] the authors of this paper have solved the electrodynamics boundary prob-
lem for sectoral coaxial ridged waveguides (SCRW) using integral equation 
technique (IET), and in [25] their eigenmodes have been analyzed.  
In this paper we present the electrodynamics boundary problem solution for 
the SCRW using transverse field-matching technique (TFMT) to compare com-
plexity, accuracy, convergences for cutoff wave numbers and computing time of 
these numerical solutions with those obtained by IET. 
TE modes 
Configurations of hollow infinite SCRW under study and denotations of 
their cross sectional dimensions are shown in Fig. 1, namely the SCRW with a 
ridge on the inner wall is shown in Fig. 1a, and the SCRW with a ridge on the 
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outer wall is shown in Fig. 1b (hereinafter referred to as subscripts "in" and 
"out" respectively). 
     
                           a                                                             b 
Fig. 1. SCRW configurations and denotations of their cross sections dimensions 
 
Only the modes, for which the SCRW symmetry plane is a magnetic wall, 
will be investigated. For these modes we represent the fields zH  and E  in the 
regions I and II in the form of infinite sums of the partial modes with unknown 
amplitudes and cutoff wave numbers, each of which satisfies the Maxwell equa-
tions in the cylindrical coordinate system and boundary conditions at the mag-










































mlmlmlmlm rkJbkYrkYbkJmlBkfZrE ,   (4) 
where nA  and mB  are unknown amplitude coefficients, )/(2)(1  nnl , 
 /)12()(2 mml , )(xJl , )(xYl , )(xJl , )(xYl  are Bessel functions of the 
first and the second kind and their derivatives, ck  is a cutoff wave number, 
cabc /i2),( kfkfZ  , where i  is an imaginary unit, f  is frequency, ab  is ab-
solute permeability of SCRW inner medium. 
Boundary conditions at the interface between regions I and II are as follows: 
   ]2/)( ;0[ ,]2/)( ;0[ , III   drEdrE ,            (5) 
   ]2/)( ;0[ ,]2/)( ;0[ , III  drHdrH zz .           (6) 
Besides at the perfectly conducting surface of the ridge at dr   and 
]2/ ;2/)[(  : 
  0]2/ ;2/)[(,II  drE .                             (7) 
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m dkbkmlYJmlB ,   ]2/ ;2/)[(  ,              (10) 
where )()()()(),,( yJxYyYxJyxlYJ llll  , )()()()(),,( yJxYyYxJyxlYJ llll  . 
After multiplying left and right parts of the equation (8) by the functions 
))(cos(1 pl , p = 0, 1, 2, …, and integrating the result at the interval 
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In (11), (12) 0p  is Kronecker delta,  
 2/)(
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and simplifying the expression (14) we obtain 
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m dkbkakmpFB ,   p = 0, 1, 2, …                  (15) 
Next we multiply left and right parts of the equation (10) by the functions 
))(cos( 2 ql , q = 0, 1, 2, …, and integrate the result at the interval 
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By introducing designation 
),),((),(),,,( 222 zymlYJmqIzymqF   






m dkbkmqFB ,    q  = 0, 1, 2, …                 (17) 
Having united the systems of equations (15), (17) and placing a limit on 
amount of partial modes in the region II, we obtain the following homogeneous 
system of linear algebraic equations (SLAE) with unknown partial modes ampli-
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At the fixed amount of partial modes M  the amount of equations of the first 
type is defined by angular widths ratio of regions I and II [26]: 
]/)([  MP , where integer part rounded up or down is designated by [ ]. 
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The condition of nontrivial solution of the homogeneous SLAE (19) is the 
equality to zero of the matrix ][F  determinant. From this condition we define 
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TE modes cutoff wave numbers. The cutoff wave numbers calculated are to be 














































































































Consequently, all partial modes amplitudes mB  have been defined. After this 
we define the partial modes amplitudes pA  by the formula (12) or (13). The dis-
tribution of longitudinal component of magnetic field zH  we define by the for-
mulas (1), (2). Transversal components of magnetic and electric fields we define 
using the longitudinal and transversal field components connection formulas. 
ТМ modes 
The TM modes designations introduced in this section coincide with the ones 
given above for TE modes, but they refer only to TM modes. For TM modes we 
represent the fields zE  and H  in the regions I and II (Fig. 1) in the form of in-
finite sums of the partial modes with unknown amplitudes and cutoff wave 
numbers, each of which satisfies the Maxwell equations in the cylindrical coor-
dinate system and boundary conditions at the magnetic wall and perfectly con-










































mlmlmlmlm rkJbkYrkYbkJmlBkfYrH ,   (23) 
where nA  and mB  are unknown amplitude coefficients, 
)/()1(2)(1  nnl ,  /)12()(2 mml , )(xJl , )(xYl , )(xJl , )(xYl  are 
Bessel functions of the first and the second kind and their derivatives, ck  is a 
cutoff wave number, cabc /i2),( kfkfY  , where i  is an imaginary unit, f  is 
frequency, ab  is absolute permittivity of SCRW inner medium. 
Boundary conditions at the interface between regions I and II are as follows: 
   ]2/)( ;0[ ,]2/)( ;0[ , III  drEdrE zz ,         (24) 
   ]2/)( ;0[ ,]2/)( ;0[ , III   drHdrH .        (25) 
Besides, at the perfectly conducting surface of the ridge at dr   and 
]2/ ;2/)[(  : 
  0]2/ ;2/)[( ,II  drEz .                             (26) 
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m dkbkmlJYmlB ,   ]2/ ;2/)[(  .   (29) 
where )()()()(),,( yJxYyYxJyxlJY llll  , )()()()(),,( yJxYyYxJyxlYJ llll  . 
After multiplying left and right parts of the equation (27) by the functions 
))(sin( 1 pl , p = 0, 1, 2, …, and integrate the result at the interval ]2/)( ;0[  , 
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Using this designation (33) can be rewritten by the formula (15). 
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Next we multiply left and right parts of the equation (29) by the functions 
))(sin( 2 ql , q = 0, 1, 2, …, and integrate the result at the interval 
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 qm  
Next we introduce the following designation  
),),((),(),,,( 222 zymlJYmqIzymqF  . 
Using this designation (34) can be rewritten by the formula (17). 
Further solution for TM modes is the same as for TE ones. 
Solutions convergence for cutoff wave numbers 
Now we carry out cutoff wave numbers convergence analysis depending on 
the amount of partial modes M limiting the sums in (18) for both configurations 
of SCRW (Fig. 1). As one can see in Fig. 1 the region I is limited by three per-
fectly conducting walls of SCRW and the interface, and region II is limited by 
one magnetic wall, three perfectly conducting walls and the interface for both 
configurations. Therefore all formulas remain the same for both constructions. 
For the SCRW with a ridge on an inner wall we set dimensions ratios and angles 
as follows:  = 86°, = 30°, ba / = 0.5, bad /)(  = 0.4. For the SCRW with a 
ridge on an outer wall the dimensions ratios and angles are as follows:   = 86°, 










%100 ) plots for cutoff wave numbers of first four modes of SCRW versus the 
number of partial modes M  are shown in Fig. 2. Herewith residual errors for 
the first, the second, the third TE modes and for the first TM mode are shown by 
solid, dashed, dash-dotted and dotted lines respectively. The results for SCRW 
with a ridge on an inner wall are shown in Fig. 2а, and for SCRW with a ridge 
on an outer wall – in Fig. 2b. The residual errors are calculated relative to the 
cutoff wave numbers obtained at M = 30. 
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a b 
Fig. 2. Cutoff wave numbers residual errors 
 
As one can see in Fig. 2 taking into account 24 partial modes provides the 
residual errors of cutoff wave numbers of first four modes less than 0.1% com-
paratively with the values of cutoff wave numbers under 30 partial modes. 
Therefore, one concludes that it is enough to take into account 24 partial modes 
for the calculation of SCRW cutoff wave numbers for both configurations by 
TFMT with residual error less than 0.1%. It has been shown in [24] that for the 
calculation of cutoff wave numbers of SCRW by IET with residual error less 
than 0.1% it is enough to utilize 3 orthogonal basis functions, which correctly 
take into account singular field behavior at the ridge, and 15 partial modes. Be-
sides it is worth to be mentioned that at cutoff wave numbers residual error less 
than 0.1% computing time in the case of IET is 5 times less than the computing 
time in the case of TFMT. 
Conclusions 
The electrodynamics eigenmodes boundary problem for sectoral coaxial  
single-ridged waveguides has been solved by TFMT. The formulas obtained 
provide possibilities to compute cutoff wave numbers and electric and magnetic 
fields distributions of TE and TM modes in the presence of the ridge either on 
the inner or on the outer wall of the waveguide. It has been shown that for calcu-
lation of cutoff wave numbers with residual error less than 0.1% it is enough to 
utilize 24 partial modes, herewith computing time in the case of IET is 5 times 
less than the computing time in the case of TFMT. 
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Дубровка Ф. Ф., Пільтяй С. І. Аналіз власних хвиль секторних коаксіальних ребри-
стих хвилеводів методом узгодження полів часткових областей. Частина 1. Тео-
рія. Методом узгодження полів часткових областей розв’язано крайову задачу елект-
родинаміки для власних хвиль секторних коаксіальних однореберних хвилеводів. Отри-
мані формули дозволяють розрахувати критичні хвильові числа та розподіли електри-
чного та магнітного полів ТЕ та ТМ мод при наявності ребра на внутрішній чи зовні-
шній стінці хвилеводу. Проведено аналіз збіжності розв’язків для критичних хвильових 
чисел в залежності від кількості парціальних мод. Показано, що для отримання залиш-
кової похибки розрахунку критичних хвильових чисел, меншої за 0,1%, потрібно викори-
стовувати 24 парціальні моди. 
Ключові слова: крайова задача електродинаміки, секторний коаксіальний ребрис-
тий хвилевід, метод узгодження полів часткових областей, власні хвилі типу ТЕ, влас-
ні хвилі типу ТМ, збіжність розв’язків, залишкова похибка. 
 
Дубровка Ф. Ф., Пильтяй С. И. Анализ собственных волн секторных коаксиаль-
ных ребристых волноводов методом согласования полей частичных областей. 
Часть 1. Теория. Методом согласования полей частичных областей решена краевая 
задача электродинамики для собственных волн секторных коаксиальных однореберных 
волноводов. Приведенные формулы позволяют рассчитать критические волновые чис-
ла и распределения электрического и магнитного полей ТЕ и ТМ мод при наличии ребра 
на внутренней или внешней стенке волновода. Проведен анализ сходимости решений 
для критических волновых чисел в зависимости от количества парциальных мод. Пока-
зано, что для получения остаточной погрешности расчета критических волновых чи-
сел, меньшей 0,1%, необходимо использовать 24 парциальные моды. 
Ключевые слова: краевая задача электродинамики, секторный коаксиальный ребри-
стый волновод, метод согласования полей частичных областей, собственные волны 
типа ТЕ, собственные волны типа ТМ, сходимость решений, остаточная погреш-
ность. 
Dubrovka F. F., Piltyay S. I. Eigenmodes analysis of sectoral coaxial ridged waveguides 
by transverse field-matching technique. Part 1. Theory. 
Introduction. The utilization of ridged structures in modern waveguide devises is dis-
cussed. The goals of the research presented in the paper are defined. 
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TE modes. The geometrical configurations of sectoral coaxial ridged waveguides are 
shown. The formulas obtained in the section allow to compute cutoff wave numbers and elec-
tric and magnetic fields distributions of TE modes in the presence of the ridge either on the 
inner or the outer wall of the waveguide. 
TM modes. The formulas obtained in the section allow to compute cutoff wave numbers 
and electric and magnetic fields distributions of TM modes in the presence of the ridge either 
on the inner or the outer wall of the waveguide. 
Solutions convergence for cutoff wave numbers. The cutoff wave numbers convergence 
analysis depending on the amount of partial modes has been carried out. Residual errors 
plots for cutoff wave numbers computing of first four modes as dependences on the amount of 
partial modes are presented. It has been shown that it is enough to use 24 partial modes for 
the calculation of sectoral coaxial ridged waveguides cutoff wave numbers for both configu-
rations by transverse field-matching technique with residual error less than 0.1%. 
Conclusions. General conclusions of the paper are given. 
Keywords: electrodynamics boundary problem, sectoral coaxial ridged waveguide, trans-
verse field-matching technique, TE modes, ТМ modes, solutions convergence, residual error. 
 
